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PART-A(10 x2=ZlMarks)
Answer ALL euestions

i. Inteqpret the term Strategic operation management.
- 2. Iilustrate the term distinctive competency.

3. Assess the core operation strategy area.
4. What is off-shoring and in souroing srrategies?
5. What is operational strategy trame work?
6. What is scheduling and capacity management?
7. Identifii the radicar and incremental i,novarion.
8. Recognize the operation involvement as powerful tool.
9. Indicate the four key eiements of innovation.
10. Outline the change in technology innovation.

PART - B (5 x t3 :65 Marksi
Auswer ALL euestions

I 1' a) Cornrnent on the core cornpetency in operation management in cletail.
oR.

b) Describe the relationship between corporate, operational and business t3,K2,cct
strategy in detail.

t2. a) Describe the elements of operation strategy in strategic operations in 13,K2,co2

detail.

OR
b) Illustrate the operational risk management strategies in operation t3,K2,co2

management.

2A22

a) Compare and contrast MRp I and MRp II.
OR

Kl - Remember; K2 - (Jnderstand, K3 - Apply; K4 - Ana$tze; KS - Evaruate; K6 - create
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b) Examine business process reengineering and its benefits.

14. a) Identify the innovative capabilities of innovation and explain them in

detail. 
OR

Assess strategic resonance and discuss the need. of flexibility and

agiiity.

15. a) Discuss in detail about the sources of technology and innovation'

OR

b)Assessthetechnologyandproductivitygrowthirrinnovation'
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PART-C(1 x15=15Marks)
(ComPulsory)

16. The Eagle Machine Company t u, iuffu" on bad times' Eagle, a maker.of 1s'K6'co6

speciality ,.,t,**t equipment, has saies totaling Rs' 72 million. But sates

are declinirrg *hit" costs continue to increase.lf tt'i"gs continue in this

direction, Eagle may soon have to close its doors. At a special management

meeting, the presidlnt lays it on the line! He demands that the firm break

evenintheremainingqrrarteroftheyear.Fornextyear,hecalls.t.5
percent p*nt.,^ 

" 
i0 "per.*rrt 

increase in sales, and deeper cuts in labor,

material and overhead. Later in the day, the President calls Mr' Manoharan'

V. P. - Finance & Accounts, in for a discussion'
,,Manoharan, I want you, Finance & Accounts people to carry the ball at

the start of this ;;"' We can't get sales m9'ine for six months' But you

can improve your housekeepitg I *a Eagle's profits - right away' Just

think what yorl cL ao to thaichart! Every penny you save is profit! So take

a close look at what we buy & *rrut *l sell. i don't care how you make

your saving, -"ui'""g"tiations inventories, imports, anything. But put, the

,.t**t on tight-right awaY!

"startwithinventories,they'resky-high'sogettogetherwith
manufacturing on a 10 percent'"*f Wf'"."got Rs. ,, mitlion worth of

materials stashed away around trere, and u i0 p..""nt cut would save at

least Rs. 300,000 ayear in carrying charges' 1,1* 
same time' get your

paytoll and.operating "*p*'*' 
Oo'i" l0lercent"That's in line with our

company *ral 
"o, 

b"ack.-l k""*;hi;tG Manoha-ran, because we have

got some *iet'tv fine^ peopi; ;;;t in purchasing' but we can't be

sentknentalthesedays.ouroverheadhasgotto.o*.-do*orwe'redeadl
,,I,m having an executiv. .o*io." *".ttg in one week. Have your plans

ready uv tr,,Iti*J-w*,," u,tti''e o".vo". r'{="haran. You've got to get us

out of the hole. I know yor, 
^i* 

io ir. Please interact and develop a

harmonious proposal" r ---r+L ^+Lo. r{atrrq The ourchase totals
Mr.Manoharanstartsarevrewailng.*i1ho'h:t-depts'Thepurchasett
onlyRs'43'2mitlionpery"*'EJgtebuy'awiievarietyofmaterials'

Kl-Remember;K2-Understand;K3*Apply;K4-Analyze;K5*Evaluate;K6'Create213042



ranging from a few kgs of rare metais to sizable quantities of sheet metal. A
big part of the Rupee volume is in non-ferrous castings, forgings,
stampings, fasteners and sub-assemblies.
The purchasing department consists of one Sr. Manager, three buyers, and

four clerks. Salaries, fringes and expenses sum to Rs. 370,000 a year. The
purchasing department is responsible only for buying and expediting; the

manufacturing manager handles production, inventory control, receiving

and traffic. Manoharan reports to the president, as do other department

heads. Manoharan learns from inventory control that raw stock inventory is

Rs. 12.2 millitx. The marketing manager controls finished goods stocks.

Manoharan wonders how he can deliver the cost reduction program.

Questions:
t. Wtrat actions should Manoharan take to reduce inventories by 10

percent?
2. What dangers, if any, are there in reducing inventories?

3. In what ways couid the cost of goods purchased be reduced?

4. What position shoulcl Manoharan take on the President's plan to reduce

the purchasing payroll by 10 percent?
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